TT virus replicates in stimulated but not in nonstimulated peripheral blood mononuclear cells.
TT virus (TTV) is an unenveloped, single-stranded, circular-DNA virus which resembles members of the Circoviridae, that is commonly found in humans and which lacks pathological consequences for the infected host. TTV replication has been demonstrated in bone marrow cells but not in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC), suggesting that hematopoietic cells must be activated to support TTV replication. To test this hypothesis, PBMC from two naturally TTV-infected individuals and from two healthy TTV-DNA negative donors infected in vitro with a TTV-DNA-positive serum were cultured in the presence (stimulated) or absence (unstimulated) of phytohemagglutinin, lipopolysaccharide, and interleukin-2. TTV-DNA was detected in both stimulated and unstimulated PBMC. However, TTV-DNA replicative intermediates and mRNA were detected only in stimulated PBMC. Furthermore, TTV-DNA and mRNA were detected in PBMC from two TTV negative donors reinfected with supernatants from TTV-infected stimulated cells but not when using culture supernatants from unstimulated cells. These results demonstrate that TTV replicates in PBMC only when stimulated.